
Jira as a holistic Form and Workflow system
This article describes howto use Jira for Your own Form and Workflow system

You can use Jira as Service Desk, ordering system, development control, assest management, small crm

When the decision is made for using JIRA :

If You want to control it Yourself, read the JIRA Install Cookbook

Secondly, I will recommend these plugins (  = Testet and/or tried and found very usefull): 

Why use JIRA?

Excellent Workflow Editor - And I am talking about the TEXT one, not the graphical 
crap..
Very Stable and very many releases with new features
A lot of 3rd party options - both free and commercial
Java based

Why not to use JIRA?

Not free - and even though license costs are low, it all add's up. Free alternatives are 
available
Requires quite a lot of resources and possibility
The Download version requires direct server access (Windows or Linux)
Java based

Not free? Well, if You are a non-comercial organisation, Open Source Project or a 
private person - try to apply for a "Open Source License" at Atlassian

A nice starter package could be

JIRA 10 User = $10
Some free plugins

= $10 / Year

OnPremise (Server) or 
Atlassian Cloud?

Atlassian 
Cloud

 Plusses

Cheap and simple, but very 
limited towards plugins and 
manipulating on filelevel

Upgrades just "happends" 
without any effort put into it

See the Plugin List here

 Downsides

Not all plugins available

Plugins run outside Atlassian 
Cloud and are NOT covered 
by any SLAs.

No control over upgrades

onPremise 
(Server)

 Plusses

Full flexability regarding OS 
and resources

OS must be maintained
/upgraded

Upgrade paths/time are for 
selfdecision

  Downsides

More Expensive

More Maintenance

https://www.mos-eisley.dk/display/ATLASSIAN/JIRA+Install+Cookbook
https://www.atlassian.com/software/views/open-source-license-request
https://confluence.atlassian.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=315326753


Type Free Commercial /Licensed

Workflow

(See )JIRA Workflow Plugins

JIRA Toolkit Plugin 

User Group Picker 

Automation Lite 

JIRA Workflow Toolbox

JIRA Misc Workflow Extensions

Script runner 

JIRA Suite Utilities 

JIRA Misc Custom Fields 

Dashboard Gauge Gadget

Jira Charting Plugin

SumUp

Database (external) Database Custom Field 

Elements Connect 

Misc Stateoscope

Issue Quick Start

SecureMan Security Helper Plugin

Issue Matrix

In the Atlassian Eco-system - 3rd party plugins, a lot is currently moving from free towards payable. So dont expect a current free plugin to 
stay free for long

https://www.mos-eisley.dk/display/ATLASSIAN/JIRA+Workflow+Plugins
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.atlassian.jira.toolkit
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.keplerrominfo.jira.plugins.usergrouppicker
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.keplerrominfo.jira.plugins.keplercf
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/apps/1211836/automation-for-jira-server-lite?hosting=server&tab=overview
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.keplerrominfo.jira.plugins.keplercf
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.fca.jira.plugins.workflowToolbox.workflow-toolbox
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.innovalog.jmwe.jira-misc-workflow-extensions
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.refinedwiki.confluence.plugins.uitoolkit
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.onresolve.jira.groovy.groovyrunner
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.refinedwiki.confluence.plugins.uitoolkit
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.googlecode.jira-suite-utilities
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.innovalog.jmcf.jira-misc-custom-fields
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.akelesconsulting.jira.plugins.GaugeGadget
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/apps/288/jira-charting-plugin?hosting=server&tab=overview
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.atlassian.cps.sumUp
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.keplerrominfo.jira.plugins.databasecf
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/apps/23337/elements-connect-formerly-nfeed?hosting=server&tab=overview
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/plugin.stateoscope
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/uk.org.sappho.jira.plugin.jira-plugin-goto-new-issue
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/plugins/com.acedemand.secureman-jira
https://marketplace.atlassian.com/apps/1212709/issue-matrix?hosting=server&tab=overview
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